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The Cmllini Nrtrt Pylnir Oat Din-bundi-

the Volunteer, Kte.
Hamilton, C Wm March 28. Oiir.Govcrrimpnt

Las received new light with regard to the Fenian
intentions. Yesterday and to-da- orders were
isued lor immediately disbanding considerable
numbers of yolunteer companies. Coming so
soon after the organization of new companies,
particularly of instructions to enrol all Govern-
ment employe at the capital between the ages
of eighteen and iortv-nv- e, this last action ap-
pears somcwhut inexplicable. The only ex-

planation is that the authorities are in posses-
sion of information from which they do not
anticipate Immediate trouble, at least, from the
Fenian hordes. The lat signs of terror have de-

parted; in consequence, the country is once
more enjoying the blessed tranquillity of undis-
turbed peace. This afternoon the entire force
of city volunteers were out for parade and
iicld exercise. They went through various
movements with the regularity of veterans, and
presented quite a military appearance. The
battalion wa3 under coinnmid of Colonel Booker.

The O'Maliony Wing.
RUMOR OF TUB ARRIVAL OF JAMBS STEPHENS IN

NEW YORK NO MORE UNGUARDED BNSEUII-MAKIN-

ETC.

In consequence of a rumor which got afloat In
the city yesterday that Stephens had arrived
from Ireland, the headquarters were besieged by
persons endeavoring to gain admission for the
purpose of catching a glimpse of the hero. Two
gentlemen managed to get up stain, and dashed

usually occupied by the messen-
gers in a fearful state of excitement, and com-
menced making their inquiries, At first It was
thought they had broken loose from a lunatic
Ttfjlum, but when it was understood that such
an extraordinary rumor had cot ulloat, they
were politely reqiiented not to interrupt the
business ot themesHengers, and to call again at a
more convenient time. The rumor credated
flderablu amusement at headquarters.

STRICT RULES FOR ORGANIZER?.
Some time post an order was issued to allow

no persons to address Fenian meetings except
thobe duly qualified. In order to prevent the
possible introduction of religious topics or
American politics into the ranks ot the F. B.,
strict rules were yesterday Issued by the chief

. of the civil department lor the guidance of the
orgunizers in taking the necessary steps towards
putting ad end to harangues tending to touch
matters outside the aims of tho F. B. Any in-
fringement upon those rules by the organizers
will in future bo punished by fine at the discre-
tion of tho department for the first offense, and
tor the second by dismissal from otiice. Large
reraittunccs in both money and arms arrived
yesterday.

The Sweeney Wing.
RECEPTION OF DEPUTATIONS STEEL AND GOLD

FROM IRISH CANADIANS.

An erroneous feeling was sent abroad to the
effect that the Canadian Fenians were for the
O'Mahonyitc policy of denouncing the military
wing under Itoueus and Hweeney. It turns cut
that the toilitary authorities of the Roberts-Sweene- y

movements are in continual corres-ppoudeuc- c

with the Fenian co operative forco of
Canada.

Canadian deputations have recently been in
attendance at the headquarters of President
Roberts, nssurtner "the practical administration"
that, "us the tight was evidently coining, they
were bracing themselves lor the fray."

Canadian Fenian gold has mude its appearance
durinir the past lew days in goodlv quantities,
A deputation of military Centres on Tuesday,
delivering alarge amount of this metal in twenty
dollar pieces, said that they had other metal for
the same cauce, aud they would use It, though
every Irish Canadian might have an armless
sleeve, and incur the sneers of Darcy McUee and
his proteges. . . ,

The clamor for the fight is high and loud in
Fenian circles, and the impression is rile that
the plans and arraneements have almost attained
West Point perfection, and that the one-arme- d

chief may auy day sound the tocsin.
The Feiiiun arsenals are in a good condition.

The commissariat and exchequer once placed up
to the mark, the die is thou cast, and the keenest
steel eer wielded will essay to sever Erin's
bonds. The b?st sign of this common sense
policy is that, the cool, skilled thinkers who
know the details are most solid in the convic-
tion that "thero are as much chances for success
as ever characterized any revolutionary move-
ment in the world's history." N. Y. Herald.

CITY I NT ELL I GE N(JE
For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

Demand fob Fine Pictures. The two
great sales of fine oil paintings announced by
Mr. B. Scott, Jr., the well-know- n art auctioneer,
under the general direction ot Mr. James S.
Earle, the distinguished connoisseur, patron,
and dealer in art matters, have been most suc-
cessful, and the prices obtained show a taste
and discrimination among our citizens that will
redound to our credit. The lust of Mr. Earle's
sales took place last evening, and was as nume-
rously attended hs the previous one. The bid-
ding was animated, and good prices were offered
for the fine and meritorious pictures. Mr. Farle
was especially complimented on the selections
he had mude for the sales. There wa9 hardly a
mediocre olfuir to be seen at either sale. The
Lope was generally expressed, that iust such
another series of sules might be arranged soon
again under the same auspices. The enormous
sum of $50,000 was realized from the two saler,
and while such a result argues a growing taste
for tho tine arts among our people, It shows that
artists may yet have a home in our city. Here
are the prices realized lor some of the finest pic-
tures:

"Helping Littlo Sister," by II. Werner. Dawol-Jor- f,

800U.
"Behind the 11111," by C. Laech, of Dussoldorf,

$700.
"The Iictnrn of tho Dove," viow near the Hague,ty W. 0. Van btarkonburg, Amsterdam $.385.
"1 he I'uzziud I'ohcciiiau," by Carl liuker, of Dus-seldo-

8615.
"Touching the Tuno," by F. Wicscholbruck, f,

766.
"Voralbcrg Mountains," by G. Eugolhardt. Ber-

lin, 400.
"Monte Maria Alps," by C. Kuwaasoy, ot Paris,

$1530.
"A Volunteer for tho Union," by Carl Hubner, of

Dussoldorf, $1600.
"A i;oad in lyiol," by G. Engluhardt, of Berlin,

440.
' Welcoming tho Brido," by Carl Hoff, of Dussol-

dorf, tfHW).
"W eighincr tn the Mitl," by Nordonburg, of f,

8o0.
"Old Mill in the Franconia Mountain," E. D.

Sems, l'hiladolphia, 300.
"1 ho Bird Fancier," by lloronvions, 8220.
"Playing iu the bun," by Soodoruiar, of Dussol-dorl- ,

8315.
"Tho Zollergrond," by G. Engolhardt, Borlln,

8250
"The Wlntorstall." Alps, by G. Enpoluardt. $245.
"On the Bordorg of Couio," by Seliliobt, B320.
"Val ev aud Falls of tno Aniouoosaclt."' . by 13. D.

jLowis, 8150.
"View on the Hudson Eivor," by W. T. Van

100.
"Lcnrtine Caitleto Water," by Voltz,l$400.
"The Proposal of Marriage," by Professor Kudolph

Jordan, 6!X).

"The Achenseo, In the Tyrol," by C. Gutol. $430.
"Off Brest," by O. Hoguet, Berlin, 8105.
"Ihe luturo Duughtor-- Law, " by C. Lascll.

Dufeeldorf, (900.
" I ho First Visit to tho Clergyman," by Prof B

Jordan, Dmtseldorf, $375.
' Coming to Market," by Meyer Von Bremen, $500.

Little Red Kidiug Hoou," byE Bonon, ot lu.oidorf, em.
"Iho ltoaUsido Inn, in a Wintry Storm," by R.Zimmerman, ot Dunsultlorf, 826.
"Norwegian Uiacior," by Jlorzog. ot Dussoldorf,

"Tho Doubtful by lliddomann. of

Broom Thief. A man who gave tho
name ot James Brown, was arrested last evening,
by Officer Fultou, having in his possession a
launbcrof brootun belonging to Perry Lit.en-bur-

who keeps a store at Thtrtv-iiiut- h and
Market streets. lie bud a hearing bnforn Alilar.
man Alien, and wus held to answer for the
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DEATH OF CHRISTIAN MERGER

Tho Murderer is Found Dead in His
Cell This Morning.

Death Supposed from Natural Causes.

A FULL INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE.

Christian Bcrger died this morning in his cell
iu MoyamenBing Prison.

The great shock that went to tho heart of the
whole community of Philadelphia, on the an-
nouncement of the brutal murder of an aged
woman, Mist Mary Watt, at Oermantown, but
a few months ago, lor the obvious design of
plunder, can never bo forcrotten. Stern lustico
pursued untiringly the Investigations ot tha
crime from the slight clue that could be found.

On BHturoay,.Tnnuury ;th, about seven o'clock
in the morning the murder was committed, and
by night,of the same day, the suspected murder-
er, Christian Berecr.1 was apprehended. On the
Coroner's inquest tit tJcrmantown, on January
11th, a conleion of the prisoner to the atro-
cious crime was detailed by Detective Taggart,
and Bergcr was committed foi triaL By the re-
quirements of the law of evidence his conles-sio- n

was not allowed to be submitted, but after
a thorough and able dciense, he was found
guilty of murder of the first degree, and sen-
tenced to deHth on the following day.

On March 17 Governor Curtiu issued his war-
rant lor the execution of Christian Bcrger on the
27th of April. This sentence of death was read
to the prit-onc- r by Shcritt Howell on the morn-
ing ot Tuesduy, March 20, in the presence of
several witnesses, and the tidings were received
by him without the slightest apparent emotion.
PARTICULARS OF TEE DBATH OF THE MURDERER.

During the lapse of time from the reading of
the deoth-warrau- t, the prisoner has maintained a
quiet demeanor, except at intervals,;when he
would make boisterous demonstrations; but on
being threatened with the application of the
ball and chain, he subsided m a tranquil man-
ner. For a day or two past, tha prlaoner has
been quite unwell, and he received medical at-
tendance at the hand of Dr. Klapp. Last even-
ing, about half-pas- t 9 o'clock. Dr. Klapp paid
a visit to the prisoner in his cell, and asked nlm
how ho felt. The prisoner was partly sitting up,
and replied he thought be was n little better.
Hist wunts being properly attended to, the cell
door was locked, and he was lelt tor the night.

This morning his attendant on entering tho
cell, discovered him lying on nis bed, and an ex-

amination proved that lire was extinct. Tho
body was yet warm, and he had evidently been
dead but a short time, llis head was restiug a
little on one side, and his lace exhibited a slight
discoloration. The expression of his features
Indicated that he had not given up life without
a struggle, as his face exhibited vivid
signs of sull'ering. Dr. Klapp reeta firmly under
tho belief that he died from natural causes. Ot
late the prisoner has eaten very heartily, which,
added to the circumstance of the entire absence
of any physical exercise, gives rise to the belief
that he died in a fit of apoplexy.

TIIE SHERIFF NOTIFIED OF THE OCCURRENCE.

Sheriff Howell was at once notified of the
deuth ot the murderer, and that olticiul lost no
time in proceeding to the cell. Ihe facts

by him in the process of investigation
were submitted as related above.

THE GOVERNOR TELEORArnED.

Sheriff Howell at once telegraphed to Gover-
nor Curtin of the occurrence, aud Coroner Taylor
was then notified, and a full investigation of
everything connected with the death ot Chris-
tian Bcrger will take place this alternoon, under
the supervision of Dr. Talor. It is his inten-
tion to have a thoroueh post mortem examina
tion made, und every individual who has visited
the prisoner within the last hlteen days will be
suopa-uae- anu cioseiy exanuneu.

information of the circumstance was also for-
warded to the family of the deceased. The body
has not been removed from tae cell, but will
remain in thepositiou in which it whs discovered
tills morning, subject to the notion ot tho
Coroner.

Thus ends the career of one, the crowning deed
of w hobo life was as black as night, but who,
phrenologists inform us, had in him tho ele-
ments ot a higher battling with earthly duties.
bud he not brutalized uiniseit by dissipation ana
kindred vices.

Malicious Mischief. James Malum was
arrested lost evening by OlHcer Fulton on the,
charge of intoxication ana malicious mischief.
Ihe accused, it was alleged, commenced to
throw bricks through the wiudows of a dwelling-hous- e

at Thirty-thir- d and Market streets. A
lady belonging to the bouse, who was near the
window at the time, received a severe wound in
the arm from one of the bricks thrown by the
accused. Alderman Allen committed him to
prison to answer for the otlcnse.

Malicious Mischief. George Henry
was before-- Alderman Shoemaker lut evening,
on the charge of misdemeanor. It appear that
on Saturday nleht a number of n in
Ciraid avenue had a lot of oyster soup of which
they were partaking, and that Henrv, out of
maliciousncss,,threw into it a quantity of coal
oil, thus depriving tbem of their meal and com-
mitting also an act highly reprehensible. He
was held to answer in me sum oi iouu.

Fond of Geese. Frauds McDermott,
whose inclinations led him to covet some geese,
was arrested yesterday alternoon in a boat near
the wire linage, at wnicn locality tne sioien
property had been taken. On nearim: the boat
the olliccr discovered that a quantity of fea-
thers were scattered on the seats, and the sup
position was, that the accused, on seeing tne
cflicer approuchlmr, threw the geese overboard.
Alderman Allen committed him to answer.

rud'httd a bearing yesterday before the ltecorder
on tne ennrgu oi recoivwg some money, uu a
power oi uiiuruu.Yf uuiuuiuis iu u auuiru oui- -

.linn n . A nv.r.vnnrinl Inif unmn Ilia nii'tl 11QO

Tho accused, when urre-te- d, had in his posses- -

eluxi leaving iuc rum ui oio wi u: un
counted lor by him. He whs committed to
answer.

Stole a Coat. A person who gave the
name ot Charles Baker was arrested last evening
on the charere ot stealing a coat valued at ninety
dollars lrom the William Penn Hotel, in Market
street, near Kighth. He was taken before
Alderman Jones, and held to answer for the
of.ense.

The Pitbenolouical Journal fob
AritiL has been received, with its usual variety
of lutcrting sketches of men and things, aud
miscellaneous articles n pon live subiects. Pro-

fessor J. L. C'apen, No. 25 Smith Tenth street, is
the agent lor the journal In this city.

Stealing Velvet. A man named Hiram
Chirk, who halls from lietroit, went into a store
at Tenth and Chesnut streets, last eveuiner, and
stole a quantity of velvet. Ho was comuiitteil
by Alderman Jones to answer.

A Teub Ikcideht.
'Tit stiango what circulation Fanio

, Will give unto a favored namo,
Which merit doe attend!

To brisk Now Vorx I lately went,
And heard a prudent looking geut

Thus ipeuking to a friend :

"Such clothos beat all I

liather than be aeain served to,
To Philadelphia I'll go,

And bay at Tower Hall!"
Our ttnrJc of Clothing is the largest and most com-JiU- te

in this ctly, iwpuued by none in matervil, itylr.,
Ht, und uld at pricet yunranteid lower tutn the

luvrttt, TOW KB 11 ALL,
No, CI8 JlABKKT bl'ttlittT,

Ukmikit fk Co.

A Fact. At do rim, of lffo should A man give tip
thethbnghU of fnjoyinjj tho socloty of women, "la
youth," fart Lord Itaoon, "women are our s,

at riper are onr companions, In old aire
our onrsoi. and to all are onr Irionds." As thin is
alio the opinion of onr friend, W. W. Alter,
tho preai Coal Merchant, the ladlos shonld give hira
their patronage. Alter has tho beat Coal In tha
mnrkot, and eils at the lowest rates. Hfi Yards are
located at No. 857 Morth Uinth stroet, below Ulrard
avenue, and lto has a Branch Ofllco at Birth and
Spring Oar den street.

Veto No. 2 President Johnson Is going to haro
Ms vetoes numbered, In order that hl bills mar be
designated at "Vetoed Bill Ko. 6," "Vetoed mil No,
10," and so on. There la nothing like order in busi-
ness, even to having tho selling price marked on
roods oflored for sale in onr stores. That plan hat
born followed by Charfos tstokes & Co., the eminent
Keady-niad- o Clothiers, tinder the Continental, erer
since they bare been in business, and with great
success.

Ppbiro FASniorrg tor Childreh . M Shoe
maker k Co., Kos. 4 and 6 N. Eighth stroet, are now
opening ft splendid assortment ot Children's
Clotbixo, in the latest Paris stylos, nnsnrpassod
for elegance of workmanship and material. Tho
pubho is inriiod to eall and examine.

I! educed Prices. Go to Ko. C24 Aroh street. B.
F. Itcinior's Gallery, and obtain splendid specimens
ot I'Dotograpns. ah styles, now it tne time, a
rare chanoo. (io early.

Dernia or Kuftuub treated with professional
ski I, and trusses oi approved construction applied
by U. li. Jiecdies, cor, oi Twelfth and liaoe streets.

730'g).
IO-40'- IRSl'N.

COMPOUBD IKTKRKST NOTES,
Gold and Hilvbr, Honour and hold btDbeibl ft Co., Ho, 84 S. Third ttroot.

Reduction I Biduotioh!!
Sfcck 4; Co.'t SC25 rianos for 5r,25.

" 676 " " 475.
Haven & Baoon's, 650 ' " 450.

" " fyiO " " 400.
Haines Brothers', 450 " av).

" " 400 " " )0.

J. R. Gould,
Seventh and Clicanut streets.

I Beoular Scbkdui.b Prices.
Desiring to reduce our large stock of superior and

highly finished Jlosewnod Pianot, previous to the re--

moral to onr new store, Ko. 1108 Chesnut stroet, wo
have concluded to oiler them at prices below the
cost to manufacture Persons desiring to purchase a
first class Piano at reduced rates, should not foil to
avail themselves of this opportunity.

Sohomacker & Co.,
Warerooms, No. 1021 Chesnut street.

W. & B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. & B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
YV. fc B., Good Clothing, Oak llull, Sixth and Market.
W. & B Good Clothing, Oak Hull, Sixth and Market.
W. fc B Good Clothing, Oak Hall.Stxttiand Market.
W.&B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth aud Market.

MARRIED.
FOWDEN DEMI'S TEK. On Tnesday evening,

Marcb 20. by lier. W. Kennev. UD. SAMUEL
FOA DtNtoeALLIE J.DiiilPSrEK, all of n.

PRICE BTJKWELL.-- At tho residence of the
bride's parents, on luosday, March 27, instant, by
Rev. M. K. Walk nson. Jlr. WILLIAM D. PRICE
aud Miss ROfeELYi A E. BUR WELL, all of Cam--
atu, n.u.

DIED.
BAKER. On the 20th inBtunt, JACOB BAKER.

in the 86th year ot his aao.
I lie relatives and tnenus ot tne family are respect-

fully invited to attend the luneral, lrom his late resi-
dence, near Sandilord. 1'wontv third Ward, on FittU- -
day morning, the 20th instant, at 11 o'clock. Funeral
to proceed to cedar Hill cemetery.

BIBNEV. Suddenly, of croup, on Tuesday even-
ing, at No. 4!Z0y Hiriiey place, West Philadelphia,
PHILIP KEArtNKY, infant son oi the late Major-Gener- al

David Bcfl Birney, aged 2 years aud 6
months.

Bright and joyous in his tiriof life, be was the light
of a stricken household, but is now amid the re-
deemed in heaven.

Tno friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, lrom tho resideuce, at 2 o'clock
P. M., on Friday, March a0.

HALL. On the morning of the 28th instant, in the
20ih year oi her age, CLARA A. HALL, daughter oi'
Captain Joseph W. Hali, lute of ttoimeaourir, 1'a.

The relatives and mends 01 the family are
invited to attend the funeral, fiom tho rosi- -

denco of her undo, Jucob G. Nealio, ot the corner of
jieaon anu rainier streots, ou Saturday morning at
10 o'clock. To proceed to Cedar Hill Cometery.

HORNBERGKR. On tho 27th instant. MART
A., wile of William G. Kornbereor, and daughter of
Julia and tuo late James Alurpuy, aired 37 years.

The relatives and lnunds of the family are respeet
fully invited to attend tho funoral. lrom nor late rest
denoe, No 430 Mcllwain street, on Friday morning
at tf o'ciock, wunoni iurtnor notice.

O'CONNER. On the 27th instant, MART, dauorh--
torot i nomas and iiaunan u counor, In the l'Jtn
year oi ner ago.

The relatives and friends of the family are rospoot
lully invited to attend the funeral, from her parents'
resideuce, Deimling place, Union street, between
becona aud iiuru,on cuuday alternoon at 1 o olook,
wunoui lunnor notice.

LOWNSBljRY.-Ont- he 27th Instant, THOMAS
LOWNSIiUUY. seed 40 vears.

1 be relatives and friends of tno fumilv aro respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, H. Ninth ireet, Lelow Mitllin, on Fnday
alternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Moduli
Cemotery.

'AXSON.-- On the 27th instant, MART B daneh-tc- r
ot Jolm W. and Anna B. Paxson, In the lata

year oi her aire.
I he relatives and friends of the family are respoot-- '

fully invited to attend her luneral, from her parents'
lesidence, No 220 N. Twclitn street, on Sixth-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock.

HORSE SHEARS, FOR TRIMMING MANE6!,
t:arlB, t urrv and Mane Combs, UltcU-In- a

HooKs and Chlnns. Rope Halters aud Hultur ChaUis,
Farriers' Kn vea and Fleams, tor sale by

TKUMAN ft SHAW,
No 639 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St. bolow Ninth.

MANY OR FEW WANTS IN HOUSE-kceper- s'

Hardware, wo sliall be pleased to show
yon our nwortmcnt. fcrhap vnu may then concluda
toipurcbase them of TKITM AM a. SHAW.

Mi. tj3&(.lKhi Thirty-five- ) VAUK.ET rtt., below Ninth.

8 TIUNntf FOR RPRNINfJ NAMES. ETO.. OW
I Tools or Wooden Ware, ar itirnlshail to order attbe

Hardware more of T HUMAN & SHAW.
Ho. tits (Kisui Iblrty-fiv- e) M AKKLT Ht., below Mnth.

JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.
ALE.

JOhDAN'a TONIC ALP..
JOR11AJ. 8 TONIC ALE.

It Is recommended by physicians ol this and other
plac s as a superior I'liic, und requites but a trlul 10
convince the meet pkcptlcal oi IU great me it. lo be
bad, vi bolesule aud retail, ot I'. l.JORDVN,

No. 220 I'KAK 8ireet. --

ClmmpaKne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or lv the
barret 2 14

"IIE FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

BKWINO, MACHINES,
A re the best end the only lanilly machines warranted to
give euilie satisiactlou, or money returned. iMa

SAL.KRUOOMS,
Ko. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. B. All kinds of tine Sewing aod Stitching promptly
done in the neatest manner.

operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the office. 3ttf

rrHB ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICAL
I JOURNAI K'OIt A I'HiL. f'ontalns Thomas Cook,

tre I xcumloniut ( Dr. Notts W". V. Wallace) J. Carhartt
AlexaiKlerCamphell t mIbs t'arnilohaali with Portraits,

baracter, aud Biography, l aute o .alclde nt

Marrluue-luio- ey t Mirihl'ulness. Mode-t- v,

Order; Kiwis of cliaracter-no- w to Observe t Physio-
gnomyPrimary Rules inquisitive None. Our Social
lteluiions To the Olrls by iln. Wylly I Teach nit by
Lovet How to be Happy; A Dead Han. Visiting
Amerlca-llo- w to heo it. A Nero Baptising) Musioas
a Moral and Physical Agent: Frogs. Fish, and Toails.

'KelliiiouB A Discourse, by Rov. II. W. Beechor. ou
Fulfill Benevolennei

Ethnology. Pbywlologr, eto . onlviO couts. or 2 0(1 a
lear. Ad.lrcss KlW LER & W Kl.Lti, No. 8d9 BUOAU-W- r,

New rork, or J.L. CAPES..NO. 24 .TKMTU
Ulreot, Philadelphia. 1 2J 2t

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

0

1EW YOIlI.
BRANCH OFFICE.

No. 419 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
FRANK 0. ALLEN, Manager.

CHARLES P. TUBKEB.M.D., Censultinjr Fhyslelaa,
No. 239 B. EIGHTH Btreot

Policies and Pally TIckMs cover every description ol
Accidents, travelling or otherwise.

General Aeoldent Ticket, for one to six days, 28 cents
per day, Insuring M00, and 125 weekly compensation.

Sea Voyage reticles to all parts of the world issued
at low rates.

GENERAL ACCIDENTAL POLICIES,
Covering all forms of Dislocations, Broken Bones, Hnp- -

turcd Tendons, Sprains, Concussions, Crushlngs, Brnlsos,
Cuts, Btabs, Gunsbot wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bites
of Dors, Unprovoked Assaults by Burglars, Boboers, or
Murderers, the action ol Lightning or Hun Stroke, the
effects of Explosions, Chemicals, Floods,' and Earth-
quakes, BuffocaUon by Drowning or Choking, when
sucb accidental Injury is the cause of death within three
months ofthe happening of the Injury, oi oi total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocations.

THE RATES VABT

From $3 to $50,
INSURING

From $.r00 to $10,000,

IN CASE OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
FOR ANT. DISABLING INJUBY.

By permission, reference Is made to the following gen-

tlemen :

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector ofthe Port
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United Statos Collector of In

ternal Revenue. First Dtstri :t.
Henry fiumm, Esq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National

Bank.
11. UcMlchael, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank,
J. Vf. Sexton, Esq., of firm of Messrs. Jay Cooke& Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers A Co., Merchants, No. 238

Cheenut street y

Messrs. Tyler & Co., Coal Merchants, No. 128 Walnut
Street

Xessrs. Wood, Boberts A Co., Iron Manufacturers
Ridge avenue, below Twelfth street 3 10 eos!2t 4p

THE NATIONAL
BUSINESS AND TELEGRAPH

COLLEG ID,
Nos. 611 and 613 Chesnut Street,

( . PHILADELPHIA.

TERMS.

Business Course , t40 CO

Telegraphing, lull course (I4UC0
Business Course and 'le.eerapning 70 'U0

Arithmetic and Penmanship Included In either course.

Ladies Taught Telegraphing.
N.B. We have a Primary Buslne& Course for Boys,

and those not tar enougli advanced for theotbor depart-
ments, tuition tor fourteen weeks, $211.

ircu'ars for either department can be bad at the
office, or by addreshlng

3 6 n.WBln,4p J. C. MUMFORD.

JI STEEL Sc SON
VIILL OPEN WIS MORNING, ONE LOT OF

FAST COLOR CALICOES, AT 10 CENTS.
2 CASES FAST COLOU C LICOES, AT 12X CENTS
1 CASE FAST COLOR CALICOES, AT 14 CEN PS.

S CASES FAST COLOR CALICOES. A C 15 CENTS.
ALL OUR BEST CALICOES REDUCED to 22 CTS.
We are sel fng the cheapest Calicoes In this city.
TAhD WIDK BLEACHED MUSLIAS AT 25, 30 and

31 CESl'S.
cb and 4 BLEACHED MUSLIN 8 AT 35, SIX,

and 40 CENTS.
YARD WIDE UNBLEACHED MUSLIH8 at 2S, 25

and 30 CENTS. ,

9 8 and 4 UNBLEACHED MUgLlSSat 31, 40, and
50 CENTS.

WILL ALSO OPEN THIS MORNINGF,

A JOB LOT OF CHALLIE DE LA.INE8 at 20 CENTS,
FINE HEAVY ENGLISH GINGHAMS at 31 CENIti

LIUHT CLOTHS,
LIGHT MIXED CASSIMERES.

Suitable for Ladles' Sacqais.

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN CLOTHS.
FRENCH, KNGLISU, AND AMERICAN CASS

MEKES, in great variety, for men and boys' wear.

8 2fimsw Nos. 718 and 715 N. TENTH St.

3Sr-- SIEINWA Y & SONS'It
PIANO-FORTE- S

have taken thirty two First Premiums, gold and silver
medals, at the principal Fairs beld In this country within
the last ten years, and In addition thereto they were
awarded a First Prize Medal at the Great International
Exhibition In London, 18u2, In competition with 269

Pianos from all parts of the world
That the great superiority of these Instruments Is now

universally conceded Is abundantly proven by the fact
that Messrs. btelnway's ''scales, Improvements, and pe-

culiarities of construction" have been adopted by the
great majority of the manufacturers of both hem!
spheres (at closely a$ evvld be done without infringement
of pattnt rights), and that their Instruments aroused by
the most eminent pianists of Europe ana America, who
prefer tbem lor their own public and private use, when.
over accessible. '

bTEINWAY & SONS direct special attention to thoir
PATENT AGKAFFE AKRANOEMKNT,

which, having been practically tested in all tbelr Grand
and Hlghist-price- d Square PIANOS, and admitted to be
one ofthe greatest Improvements of modern times, will
hereafter be Introduced In evtry Piano manufactured by
thmwithi ut increase of cutt to the purchaser, In orde
that all their patrons my reap Its benefit.

BTEINWAY 4 SONS' PIANOS are the only Ame
rican Instruments exported to Europe in large num.
berg, and used in E uropean concert-room- s.

Warerooms at BLA8IUS BROTHERS',
i Klsw8t4p No. 1U06 CHESS UT btreot.

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT OF TIIE KNOX
FnUIT FARM AVD NURSERIES.

We h ,ve cstahl lshed a branoh Ot our buMnfes tn Phlla-
ueipnia, wnere oruun lor an our hiock, including

GUAPK VINI H. RAHPUhKltf
BTUAWH KKY. anJ BI.L'KUKKRY PLANTS

CUR RAM and GOOSEBERRY BUtiUtuS, eto. etc,
will leeeive rrompi Miteuuou.

Jl CIJNDA-OU- H No 700 STRAWBERRY.
Hie most valuable strawberry of which we bave any

knowledge. A good supply of Plants constantly on
bund. Also ,

AGRICULTURIST, , ,
And nil nthnr dmlifili a kimt

Plants grown In I'OI'S or BOXES, for bearing FIR1T
SEASON, of tho above two named kluds, cau befur- -
uinu in any quaiuiry.

frlce List Irtu oi tharpft.
DKhUlllP'ilVlfi AND ILLUSTRATED fUTALOQUE,

IV ri'nm. J. KNOX,
3 21wlm No. 72T MARKET fetroet, Philadelphia,

4

TALSIEY PATENT STEP-LADDE-

Having commenced tb muiiuiacture of
TBE BALBLLY PATLNT STEP-LADD-

' IN
PHILADELPHIA,

we are fully prepared to nil orders to any amount.
Sizes from I to lu loet.
DEALERS are ularly requested to call and soe

them.
J. KNOX,

AtKE'T Street Philadelphia.
Liberal dig M era. t'tiwt

THE CHOLERA
Deprived of its Horrors by Purifying

and Enriching the Blood.
NOW IS TUB TIME TO USE A PREVENTIVE.

There is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparilla.
TnE CHOLERA

defective vltatlsation of the blood, and when tha blood
UBV 110

LIFE GIVING POWER,
tloanses relaxation of tha cntitrar.tltn nowpm at the

blood vessels oi the body, and the Intestines open their
mynnu oiooa wesseis. ana an tne albuminous ornesn- -
mating material passes off lrom the bowels.
PURE AND HEALTHY BLOOD RESISTS DISEASE.

Anu w line luereniay ue no occasion lor.dKlrTn, luose
oi imj ure vivvu are uioai naoio w suuer.
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IN 1 HE SPRINO MONTHS the system naturally
nrteiuoes a cliange. and HKI.ilBOLOS HIGHLY

CONCENTRATED h XT R ACT OF SARSAPARILLA
Is an arfistant oi tno greatest va ue.

tilVlli U 1111. jrALuL.ll ClltKli
AND

BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION '
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IT ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
DISEASES ol the 1 HltOAT. NO"E, EYES, EYELIDS,

PURGING the evil eflccto of mercury and remnvlng all
taints, tne remnants oi ui'tA.t,i ncreuiinry or otnor- -

wise, and Is taken oy aiulim anu uiilLLKh.M with
periectbAJci.il.
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Not a few of the worst that affect mantrlnd
nia irem thecorruotion tliat aceumu ates in tho blood.

Ol all ibe discoveries tnut na .e been made to purge It
nut. none can enuui iu ancci iinimuoiu s uomnouuu Kx.
Hunt oi Harsinarll a It cleanses aud renovatnn tha
biood, Instils tlicvitinroi nealtn mto trie system, and
minci out tne tumors wnicn make aiseae. Ititlnm.
lates the healthy functions of tae body, and expels the
d Iborocsr toat grow anu ramie in iuo utoou.
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Scrofulous, mercurial, and syphilitic diseases destroy
whatever pan they may attack. 1 hoiuauds die

lrom protracted disease ol th s clans, and from
Hie abuse of morcurv. Visit any hoplttl. asyium. and
prison, and futlsiy yourself oi lie truthiumoss of this
asHcnion. The syBttm best resists tneinroadsof these
OlseaHes by a judicious combination ot Tonics.

Helmbold's liiiibly t oncentiatod Fmid Extract Sar
saparilla Is a Tonic ot the greatest value arresting the
most Inveterate disease alter the glands are destroyed,
and the bones already affected, 'ibis is the testlinouy
ot thonandswbo bu ve used and proscribed It for tne
last.oyeax BBBBBBHB
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AN 1NTFRESTISG LETIFR Is published In the
Vedico-t.hirurglc- al Review, on tho subiect of the ex-
tract 01 Sureuparliia in veneieai atTebtlons, by Benjamin
'J raver?, t . It. ..etc. Speaking ot Syphilis, and diaoaxea
arliina ,r,.m the excess of uiercuiv.ue states. -- That no
rtmt uyis tquul to tltotxtract of Sarsapanlta;its power
ts txiraoraxnary. mtre soman anyumer uruyiumuc-auamitawtt- h.

It is the strictest sense a tunic. With
this mtaiuabie a tntwe that it s a pUcable to a state
of the svsttm so sunken and pet so irritable at ren-d- i

rs other substances of the tonic ctass unavailable or
injurutM.
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1WO TABLF.SP00NHFUL ofthe Extract of Harsa- -

parilla, added to a pint ol water, is equal to tne Lisbon
Diet Drink, ana ooo uottie is equa loaganun oi nia
Srup ol farxaparlila, or the oecoouon as itnuauy made.
'I h deooctlou m exieedlnu troiiblenome, us it it nocea- -
sarv to prepare It Irtcli every day, and the ay rut U stl'.l
more obieutlcuable, as it Is weaker than the decoction:
lor a fluid saturated with suuar Is susceptible ot holding
lu soiutlou much lew extractive matter than water
Aim, unA lt Hviun UoihcrMiHB oliicctlonalile for tha
patient Is frequently nauseated, and his siomach Sur--
leited, by tne lurya proportion ui utigar lie in ouuguu to
take with each doxe oi teumaparil a. and which Is ot no
lit.,, w hutovor. excont to ke n tho decoction from Hiioll- -

lng. Here the advantKcs and nuperiorltv of the Fluid
txtract iu a vomparauve view are suiaiugiy uiuuuesu
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Helmbold's EXTRACT BrcllU Cures Kidney Disease.
Hnlmhold s EX 1! AC1' BUi'lIU Cures Klieuumtl.n
He inbolii's 1' XTlt l'T LUCHU Cures Urluai.v Dlseasos.
Helmbold's r.A l K CT BUL'lil) Cures tlravot.
He iu old's KXl'KUri' BUOUU l ures Striotureg.
Hnlmbold's KXlKaCT ill HU Cures Dropsy.

For the diseases named above and for Weaknesses
aud Pains in the Hack. Female Coinpla'iits aul Dis
orders arising iroiu excesses or any kind, it is in
valuable.
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THESE EXTRACTS HAVK BEEN ADMITTED TO
PS1. IN THE UMTKI) STATES AUM V. and are also
In very general use In all tho Mate HOSl'lTAUs und
PUBLIC SANITARY 1KB ITU HONS throughout the
land as well as iu private praotioe, and are Cuusldcrod
as Uivaluable remeiiitw.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Principal Depot II ELM BOLD Bj DRUG AND

CUKMICALWAKKHOUSK.
No. 6W BROADWAY, NEW YOUK,

AND NO. 104 S. TENTH STKEKT. PHILAOELPniA.
sold liv J)ruggWa everywhere.

LEWAKlS OF COUNIUtFElTB. 114

HOWELL & BOTJE

JMANUPACTUIIEIIS

OF

PAPER HANGII

AND

'K . . I

WINDOW SHAE

N. CORIIEI

0.F

F01RT1I WD MARKET

PHILADELPHIA.


